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Hardly
fore Franoe
AIR TRAFFIC,*
By G. Sudre.
had aviation emerged from the experimental stage, be-
.
began to think of the,improvement in International
“relationswhidh should acorue from the oonqueat of tineair.
Nothing oould better demonstrate this desire for general harmony
than the attempt made in M1O by the Frenoh &vernment to oon~ .
elude an international
This projeot, not
was abandoned. It W8A
aerial convention.
meeting everywhere
renewed, this time
the same oonourrenoe,
with suooess, when the
considerable development of aerial navigation during the war of
1914-18 necessitated, at the olose of hostilities, the solution “
of a series of questions, which had yet hardly been touohed.
As regards air traffic, it was neoessary to establish
al prin~iples, according to whioh airoraft could ciroulate
their own oountry d pass frbm one oountry to smother.
gener-
in
National Le@s3a tlon
This was the task undertaken by the convention for regulat- “
ing air navigation, whiah was signed Ootober 13,
resentativee of 27 governments. The exohange of
this convention was delayed by the faot that the
1919, by tke rep-
ratifloatlon of
United State$
and Canada formulated oertain reservations, whioh had to be exam-
ined,
* From “Premier Congrds International de “laNavigation Ae”rienne,“
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On the other hand, a certain nkmber of neutral oountries re-
quested, before giving their adhesion to this convention, that az-
.. . . . .... ......L-----,-u .-.
other protoool be added permitting, under certain conditions, dero-
.
gations of artiole 5 of the contention of Ootober 13, 1.919,em art-.
iole .whlchobliged the contracting oountrles to forbid the criroula-
tion, shove their territory, of the airoreft of non-oontra.otlng
governments.
While awaiting the ratlfioation of the convention,provisional
agreements were made, on the basis of the principles oontalned in
it, between Franoe and England, Franoe and Switzerland and aze now
being arranged between France, Holland smd SpairL A modus vivendi
has been established on the same principles between France and
Belgium.
The work accomplished by the convention of Ootober 13, 1919,
was considerable, shoe it established the general principles and
the soope of international aerial legislation and has consequently
determined the Interior legislation, whioh must harmonize with the
clauses of this general “ohart of the air.”
The importance of this dooument necessitates a brief srsmmrg.
.
After establishing a few principles of a general nature, the con-
vention enunciates, in ohapters 1, II and III, the pales to follow
regarding the nationality of airoraft, oertlfioates of navigability
and oertlfioates of fitness of pilots.” Ohapter IV is devoted to air
navlgat.ionover a foreign oountry and ohapter V to lhe rules to be
observed in starting, en route and in landing. Ohapter VI treats of
.—
, .. -
forbidden sh~pmehts (e~l&M~~@M, armsj ~itibn, eta.) sad ohsp-
ter VII of government airoraf%. Lastly, ohaptsz VIII Institutes a
‘International Oommission of A6$i~ l?avigatlon,m““ pe-knt body, the .
whl& Is ‘iplaoedunder the authority of the Sooiety of Eations.n
This Introduces a prinoiple Of a more general order than that of
meet international-agreements, whioh are simple compromises between
various and often ocmflioting national interests. The convention
of October, 1919, was thus an attempt to realize an aerial Sooiety
of nations.
The oqnventlon of 1919 having established internationalbases
for national legislation, the Fzenoh Government was enabled to re-
sume its pro$eot of May 7, 1913, whiti had been abandoned after
the failure of the proposed international convention of 1910.
A new legislative bill, signedby the mlnl.stersof Foreign
Affairs, Publio Woxks, Interior, War, Navy and Finance was dsposited
Maroh 25, 1920, on the desk of the Ohamber of Deputies.
The prlnolples laid down In the convention of 1919 were falth-
tily followed and the oonsequenoes deduoe& The rules adopted be-
fore the war by the deoree of Deoember 16, 1913, and whioh inspired
the legislative bill of the same year, were adapted to the new oir-
oumstanoes and conditions of avalatiom This bill, after various
amendments, was adopted by the Ohamber of Deputies and Is nay before
the Senate. ,.
. . . .
On the othea hand, while amaithg the aotion of @arli&ent,
there was urgent need of harmonizing tine Frenoh Interior regula-
1-—
kA#L
.
tiohs~ dbntatmld in a deoree of’Deoembez 16, 1913S with the new ex-
igemles of aerial locomotion, as well aa with the international
agreements already ti. ‘““ -“-–‘“-”
Frenoh Intezior Remilations..
The deoree of July 8, 1920, responded to thts need and laid
down the general prinoiplea of aerial navigation in Fr&noe. It .
left the details “ofregulation to a series of orders whloh appeared
during the past year. These doouments now constitute the Frenoh
code of the air. A brief enumeration of the prinoipal.ones will
sufflolently lndtoate the breadth and complexity of the problems
studied, as well as the very advanoed degree of orga??izatlonal-
ready attained by air treffio in Frame.
Deoree of August 9, 1920, regulating the employment of radio
for proteotlng the flight of airoraft (nJournal Offioiel,” September
2, 1920; ‘Bulletin de la Navigation Aeriennew No. 7, October, 1920),
Deoree of August i4, 1920, establishing the conditions for the
issuan~ of oertifioates of navigability for airoraft (nJournal Of-
ficiel,n August 14, 1S20; Bulletin No. 6, September, 1920).
Deoree of August 14, 1920, fixing the seglstrqtlon rules for
airoraft and the dlstl~otive marks to be borne.by them (wJournal Of-
ficiel,n Au~st i4, 1920; Bull&ln No. 6, September, 1920).
Deoree of August 26, 1920, regulating air travel,
slgpals (nJo-izrnalOffioiel,n Au~et 29, 1980; Bulletin
- her, 1920). .
beaoons and
No. 6, Septem-
Decree of September 18, 1920, relating to lioenses for oivillan
——.
I“5-
pllots (nJournal Off~oiel,~ Septdlber 24, 1920; Bulletin No. ?,
Ootober, 1920).
Demree of S&t&b& 30, 1920, establishing the rules to follow
in keeping books on aizoraft (“Journal Offlolel,n Ootober 5) 1920;
Bulletin No. 8, I?member, 1920).
Deoree of January 12, 1921, establishing the oustoms re~
tions to be observed by airoraft landing in or leaving Frame
(“J~ Offioiel,n January 18, 1921; Bulletln No. 11, Feb~,
1921)l
Deoree of June 10, 1921, abrogating previous dispositions relat-
ing to zones forbidden to aerial navigation (llJournalOfficiel,n
Jue 23, 1921).
Deoree of June 10, 1921, regulating the transportation aad use
of photograph and kinetagraph oameras on airor~t (mJournal OffiOi-
el,n June 23, 1921).
Deoree of August 23, 1921, doing away with the nedloal examina-
tion for the license of the pilot of a touring airplane (nJo~
Offioiel,m August 25, 1921).
Inaneotion of Airoraft and Pilots. - “
Lastly, a oertain number of departmental docm%ents have deter-
mined the applloation of these decrees, as regards the supervision
to be exeroised over the pilot and aircmaft, as well from the pro-
fessional “ad teohni~l point of viek, as from the physlo~ and =- .
twrial.
Thus the Instructions of August 31, 1920, fixed the teohnloal
—.
~G-
oondltions to be fulfIlled by airoraft
billty oertlf1oates. The instruotions
.. . -.,
.
f&. the
of September 18 and 28, 1920,
fixed the professional sad medloal oo~t’ions to be fulfilled fox
the issuaaoe, use and renewal of
The above-mentioned decrees
of the Frenoh Republto.
Mshed In the ‘Bulletln
doouments together give
ulatlons, in aooordanoe
really.
All the
Offioiel
the lioenses of oivilian air pilots.
appeared In the ‘Journal Offioieln .
~Pl==t~ inStruotloa were pub-
de la Navigation Aerlenne.H. These
to aerial navigation the administrative re~
with whloh it is e~eoted to develop mOZ-
It was evidently neoessary to regulate and ooordlnate oarefully
all improvements In aviation, In their various manifestations, in
order to avoid, in this branch of the industry whioh represents both
l.~obilityand
snce and the
It must
,oial only In
speed amy soatterlng of energy EUM5anarohio inooher-
oonsequent sterlllty of efforts and arrest of progress.
not however be forgotten that any regulation is benefl-
so far as it is limited to the effioaoiuus and disorete
role of the Internal fremework, the invisible and robust skeleton
of a living organtsm. It is a ammon ohaxaoteristio ot all fond and
anxiouq mothers to fear all outside oontaot for their young ohildren
and the Frenoh government whioh, It must be oonfessed, Is bending
over the new-born.Aviation with a passionate soli.oitude,has not “
been able to ‘esoapeIt entirely. It is thus that, as regards the
ouatoms regulations, the obligations of the teohnioal supervision of
the matenial and the conditions of the medioal or professional
. .
Ihat Ions, oertaln requirements muld be ~el~dr~ted without s@
real disadvantage. ~ the professional ‘regulator” be permitted
....
to utter a vow”not to re~te tittertiof the &lr with .exoeesive
prudenoe. In suoh mattezs, the regulations of today are liable to
bec)omea cieadwet@di by tomorrow and weight is the enemy of the
airplme.
The develo~ent of air tmffia Is followed and mnfirmed by a
monthly statement of the traffio of the Frenoh air lines In ope-
tion and a monthly report of aooidents foz
Oompany.
a)
b)
0)
d)
e)
f)
From
These statistics oover, for eaoh
Trips soheduled, trips oompleted
pleted;
Kilometers flown;
Paytng passengers;
Non-paying passengers;
Kg of
nm
Fatal
freight oarried;
mail II ;
aoaiclents,
eaoh aerial navigation
line, the number of
and trips partially com-
Aooldents oauslng injuries”,
Aeoidents oauslng only material damages.
l
January 1, to September 15, 1921, the statlstio6 for the
. .
Frenoh aerial navigation oompanies am:
.
1,617,U9 h flown;
8,068.passen@rs and 11~,621 kg freight and mail oamled;
4 fatal aooldentfa;
8 aooidents oamlng in~urles only. .
.8--.
IMm knd.q.
The matter of insuanoe in aerial
qwh to be d8Si38d.
navigation at present leaves
Shoe November1, 1919, the Frenoh oompanles have oomb&d in
The prem-a ‘loonsortiumllfor oarryingaerial transportationrisks.
iums in force are unfortunatelyhigh, the oompamiesdesiringto pro-
tect themsel~esemply, In new form of insurance, against risks Ut-
tle Iumwn as yet; In faot, up to the present time; statistics have
pertained ohiefly to war risks. The mean risk of oommeroial.awia-
tion mm only be determined sfter shout tm years of general and
oarefully oolleoted statistics. We have seen that moh statistics
have ~ready been kept for severalmmnths.
Insursnoe rates will be greatly reduced when the ~Bureau Ver~-
tasm omqpletes the task it has undertaken of establishing an air-
plane registe~, similar to that of the English Lloyd for ships.
Transhtedby the National Advisory Committee for Aeroneutios. -
.
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